
.A surprising thing has just happened.
I was on a bus (a sulprising thing.
though not ,ie surprising thing). when
a woman. an attmctiye. intelligent
woman, moled seats to sit behind me,

Nou. that is surprising. She held up a book. It was a book what
I wrote. Sueetly. she wanted to pass on a word of kindness.

That isn't iust surprising it slaps the god of chance in the
face rvith a fish called serendipit). What is the statistical
probability of getting on the l.l on Fulham Road to ltnd a
pretty woman reading a book 1ou authored and actuall)
bothering to come and tell ) ou? well, it beggars the chaos of
the spheres. \\'e're not talking Jilly Cooper here (the book.
or the 1ad)). This is a volume that bravel) struggled to sales
of triple figures.

Joumalism is not a trade that inspires recognition or affection.
We roglod)tes in the mine of elents are rarell bothered b1
face-to-lace appreciation. and are lery bad at it. I tend to
smile patheticall) at the kindness of strangers and hide behind
execrable Hugh Laurie impressions. What I wanted to say was:

"Please, might I put m) head in your lap while you read out
your favourite bits and stroke ml hair?"

But that's not the end of the surprisirg thing. Because, just
before the bus, I had a call from a strange American, who said
"Hi" in that inclusive. I'm-not-stnnge American way. He went
on: "I was on holiday in Jamaica. and a page of l our book
floated past me at sea. I read it, and I just had to call I ou. I'm
the editor of this new rnagazine [I am not making this up]. I
love lour work. You must urite for me." That's astonishing.

I like the idea of m] words being oil on troubled waters,
castawa) messages of hope. I am half considering publishing
a th\r oetn re by burying it at sea. Anyway. )'ou are now
reading the new agon)' aunt fbr Bareback Chubby Chasers:
A Fistful of Fun for the Gay Man with a Fuller Figure.

Recognition in restaurauts, of course, is another kettle of
red herings. Critics are dilided on ho\l far \,,,'e should go to
presen'e anonymity. American critics go to absurd lengths
to remain incognito. panicularll the one from Bareback
Chubbl Chasers. Over here. we tend to be a little more relaxed,
generalll booking under an assumed name, then tuming up
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as ourselves. Giles Coren, apparently, usually assumes mine.
At Carpaccio, I started off wishing they knew who I was

aad ended up being very pleased they didn't. This is the west
London restaurant where the 6m tence bleae of Chelsea
Football Club was spotted with Manchester United's Rio
Ferdinand. Carpaccio is a silly choice, because nobody would
ever believe they had actually gone there to eat.

The Blonde and I went for Saturday lunch. It is an ugly
restaurant, with chats that look as if they have been bought
from a Russian pizza parlour and vases of aggressilely ugly
dried flowers, the kind you might leave on the grare of an uncle
who had cut you out of his will. We were seated at a table by a
gushing, diminutive waiter. What he lacked in stature, he made
up for in halitosis. l\'hile we waited for a menu, I noticed a
number of French people at the next table. A frog family in an
Italian restaurant is a bad sign, rather like having the hygiene
inspector run through the dining room with his hand over his
mouth. Every Frenchman may have been bom with the Larousse
Gastronomique up his huge nose, but they are functionally
mouth-blind outside their own borders, esp€cially in Italy.

A menu appeared, brought by a cheerfully cocky waiter.
The sen'ice was useless, amateur carelessness, passed off with
gobbets of cynical, Latin-style cham. When good Italians go
bad, they need shooting. l\trenever you wanted something - a
fork, say, or a table. or a Heir ich manoeuvrc - there would
be a knot of waiters at the till with their eyes screwed shut and
their fingers in their ears. Or they would be dohg cretinous,
tip-inflating magic ricks with cigarettes for French children.

Finally, I ordered a lasagne. The Blonde had a salad. There
isn't much you can do for lasagne in the looks dePartment.
The only garnish that would improve it would be a power cut.
And you have to go gingerly. It can be like emptying Vesuvius
into your mouth, turning your tongue into a Pompeiian
punuce muqrmy.

I needn't have been such a scaredy-cat: you could have
stined this one with a peeled baby. It was lukewarm on lhe
fringes and refreshingly cold in the middle. Cold lasagne: one
of those Italian dishes that only the French really appreciate.

The Blonde wanted to make a fuss; I said no, they'd only
offer me another one. I have never understood lhe logic betrind
restaurant restitution. They ask if everything is okay. You say:
"No, this lasagne tastes like Douglas Bader's stumP." So they
say: "Sorry, carr we get you another one?" What if you said:
"No, I'\€ just been dumped by my gidfriend"? Would they
say: "Sorry, we'll get a waitress to dump you again"?

I was stopped mid-quibble by a thing in my mouth. I
extracted it with both hands. First impression: it was half a
dugout canoe, the remains of the Trafalgar Square Chdstmas
tree. Before I could stop her, the Blonde had gnbbed a waiter
who was about to saw a Ftenchwoman in half and tum her
futo a white tiger. "Oh," he said, regarding the rustic bollard
with a professional interest. "Let's see what Chef says."

He retumed an age of tenterhooks later, grinning broadly.
"It's okay. It's only cinnamon." I smiled wanly and said
naught. What I should have said was a) 'No, it bloody isn't. I
can tell what a log of cinnamon tastes like"; and b) '1f it was,
what the Gary Rhodes was it doing in a lasagne?"

Pudding was seasonal fruit tart. What's the seasonal fruit in
your tart, I asked Slurry Breath. "Oh, it's lovely," he said.
"Peaches, mango, kiwi ard strawberry."

Carpaccio. in my view, is a room that's really useless at
beinB a restaurant. It has staff who are utterly useless at
working in a restaurant. And it serves stuff that's useless at
being food. It does, though, ask for very useful money in
retum. And it made me seethe.

As we left, the Blonde said: "Never mind, why don't you
review it?" And the thought cheered me up. E

Pleo5e drink French wine. Sor.y not lo
<ome up wiilr o more :ubde cpprooch,
but if we don't 3tort drinking more
Fren.h wine, il won'l be long before
6ere ir o lot l€$ to .hoose from. I don't

iu.t meon redued quontities, but 6ewer
lyper, becouse growers in tfie rmoller,
more ob*urs qreos will :imply give up
th€ 5truggls to mok6 ond :ell their
didinaive, regionol wines ond swith m
cows or cobboges insleod.

Perhcps you don't drink French
becouse you prefer lhe eoty, 6uity to5le
of newvorld wines or ltolion Pinot
grigio, ond you like tho woy lh*o wincs
ore olwoys on promolion, ao you n€ver
hov6 to poy lhe putotivo full pric€. O.
you noy not *ink it mollerr thol French
wine is in cd;is, with folling soles ond
rmoll producers unoble lo poy the
lirling fees ond promotionol budgck
demonded by :upermorkets, One doy,
though, you mcy wont o chongo from
yet onorher ldcntikit chordonnoy,
3hirqz or mo ol, You mdy wdnl
somedring more individuol
ond outhentic, somcthing thot
goes bctter with food - ond
ft moy be roo lqte, Try lhe
wines below, Plsore.
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2003 C6tos du Rh6ne 8lonc,
Les Gcndrinas, !15.35
Sumpluous dry viognler
- Condrieu in oll but low
(lerobooms, 020 2730 81081.

2003 Arrogont Frog
Cobemet Merlot, 95.99
Ripe ond glossy, yet truly
French. ltrs new world
meeb old in longuedoc
lUnwins).

2002 Choblis, Les
Scrres, Orldin, 09.25
Reol Choblis -
uniquely, delicior:sly
French, dch, nufiy ond
minerol {Slon€, Vine &
Sun ,  0 i  962  712351 ) .


